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including their ability to obtain future con-
tracts with managed care plans.

Agencies anticipated a variety of po-
tential negative effects: About 20% ex-
pected their client numbers to decline with
increased managed care enrollment, in-
cluding more than one-third of Planned
Parenthood affiliates. Twelve percent ex-
pected that services would be more con-
fusing, 11% thought they might need to
downsize and 7% predicted a loss of rev-
enue or a need to increase their fees.

Finally, some agencies expected that in-
creased enrollment of clients in managed
care plans would lead to structural
changes in agency administrative prac-
tices. Overall, 11% of agencies indicated
that they would need to pursue contracts
with managed care plans in order to main-
tain service provision. Planned Parent-
hood affiliates were the most likely agency
type to respond in this manner (40%).
Planned Parenthood affiliates were also
the only agencies to report a need to ex-
pand services to include primary care in
response to increased enrollment of clients
in managed care plans.

Discussion
In 1995, one in four family planning agen-
cies reported having contracts with man-
aged care plans to provide contraceptive
services as in-plan providers, while small-
er proportions sought out-of-plan reim-
bursement for managed care clients or
served managed care enrollees without
seeking plan reimbursement. However,
the approach to serving managed care en-
rollees varied widely among clinics that
were operated by different types of agen-
cies or that provided contraceptive ser-
vices in different types of settings. For ex-
ample, agencies were more likely to have
contracts providing in-plan services to
managed care enrollees if they already of-
fered a broader range of services, such as
prenatal care and (particularly) primary
health care services.

Not surprisingly, therefore, hospitals and
community health centers—providers that
typically offer a broad range of services in
addition to contraception—were more like-
ly to have contracts with managed care
plans. Among family planning clinics ad-
ministered by hospitals and community
health centers, the administrator of the en-
tire organization commonly negotiates man-
aged care contracts, and family planning
may only be one of the services included.

However, the majority of contraceptive
clients who receive services from publicly
funded family planning providers rely on
health department clinics, Planned Par-

fact that agencies seeking out-of-plan re-
imbursement for services to Medicaid man-
aged care enrollees typically billed the state
rather than the plan may help explain why
they experienced fewer reimbursement
problems than did agencies billing private
plans for out-of-plan services. Another ex-
planation may be that most Medicaid man-
aged care enrollees are protected by a fed-
eral statute that allows them to obtain
family planning services from the provider
of their choice, even if that provider is not
affiliated with the managed care plan.

The majority of agencies without con-
tracts reported that managed care en-
rollees typically learned about the
agency’s services through word of mouth
(66–71% of agencies). However, Medicaid
managed care plans were significantly
more likely than private plans to inform
enrollees either orally (45% vs. 28%) or in
writing (28% vs. 14%) about the out-of-
plan services available from family plan-
ning clinics (not shown).

Provider Perceptions
Eighty-four percent of family planning
agencies reported that having a long-
standing relationship with clients was why
enrollees of managed care plans might
choose them instead of using their plan’s
providers. Confidentiality of services was
cited by  more than one-half (57%) of agen-
cies. Eighty-eight percent of Planned Par-
enthood affiliates providing out-of-plan
services cited confidentiality as a reason
for women to seek contraceptive services
from out-of-plan providers, more than any
other type of agency. Convenience—either
in terms of location, waiting time to sched-
ule an appointment or clinic hours—was
also a commonly cited reason, as was fail-
ure of plan providers to offer certain con-
traceptive methods. 

When family planning agencies were
asked what they thought the “effects on
[their] agency’s ability to deliver contra-
ceptive services” would be if more clients
became enrolled in managed care, 49% of
responding agencies expected the move
to managed care to have a variety of neg-
ative impacts, while 33% expected such
changes to have no effect. Only 7% of
agencies expected increased enrollment
of clients in managed care to have positive
effects, reporting that such changes would
increase client enrollment or have other
positive effects on agency services. The re-
maining 11% of agencies responding to the
question were unsure what effect man-
aged care would have on their ability to
provide services, and reported that it
would “depend” on a variety of factors,

enthood affiliates and independent agen-
cies—all types of agencies that are less
likely to have managed care contracts.
Family planning agencies that focus pri-
marily on providing contraceptive care
have had to find ways other than contracts
to serve managed care enrollees.

Planned Parenthood affiliates, for ex-
ample, commonly have negotiated man-
aged care contracts that cover only contra-
ceptive services, and they have aggressively
sought out-of-plan reimbursement for the
managed care clients they serve without
contracts. Thus, negotiating involvement
in managed care does not necessarily re-
quire agencies to broaden their scope of ser-
vices to include primary care.

On the other hand, family planning
agencies administered by health depart-
ments report low levels of managed care
involvement. Only one in three health de-

Table 4. Among family planning agencies with
contracts to serve managed care enrollees,
percentage that responded affirmatively to var-
ious policy-related items, by type of plan

Policy item Private Medicaid
(N=83) (N=109)

Most clients’ managed care plans require:
Use of a specific laboratory 47 32*
Use by enrollees of specific 

pharmacies 42 36
Use of medical protocols that 

differ from agency protocols 12 10

Most enrollees are required to 
obtain prior authorization for:
Annual gynecologic exam 24 14*
Contraceptive revisit(s) in 

same calendar year 26 20
Contraceptive counseling 23 17
Prescription for reversible 

contraception 25 20
IUD insertion 31 25
Hormonal injectable 28 22
Implant insertion 36 25*
Implant removal 40 29
STD treatment 23 17

Reimbursement is contingent 
on providing clinical information 
about the enrollee. 30 27

Issues around confidentiality 
have arisen between 
agency and plans. 10 11

Agency has had problems 
obtaining reimbursement 
from managed care plans. 20 34*

Most managed care clients 
learn that they may obtain 
services from the agency:
Orally by plan or by

Medicaid office 37 42
In writing by plan or by

Medicaid office 42 45
Through plan handbook listing 73 65
Through information posted 

by the agency 45 53
By word of mouth 74 74

*Difference between percentages is significant at p<.05. Note: All
Ns are unweighted.


